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WIIAT MANKIND MAY HAVE LOST THROUGH
EVOLUTiONARY DUEVELOPMENT'

A MORAL ENTHYMEME.
TBy IV. A. HOLLIS, M.A., M.D., F.R.C.P.,

VICE-PRIESIDENT OF THE BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

TIIE highly cultured product of twentieth century civiliza-
tion-tlle moral plhilosopher-is accustomed to preen him.
self upon hiis glorious descent from wlhat was a few
miiillion years ago a mere lump of prinmaeval protoplasm.
He as a rule overlooks the compensatory advantages tlle
leisured and lowly strollers along the broad road of evolu-
tion still enjoy. In the following paper I shall briefly
recapitulate certain losses of fleslhy attributes which man-
-kind have presumably incurred, and tlle retention of
which, at the present juncture, would in many cases lhave
been unquestionably advantageous.

Rejiivenescence of Hydra.
OuLr flesh under favourable conditions possesses exten-

sive powers of repair after wounds. Tllese powers are,
lhowever, more or less restricted to approximating by
librous or scar tissue tlle edges of gaps left by injury.
Fl'ibrous tissue is, as we Lnow, the framework upon whicl
oUr orgaiis are suspended. It is a comparatively sinmple
nietwvork of cells and fibres, and in its yoking fulnctions it
in iiiany respects resembles tlle mesoglial tissue of the
freslhwater polyp-tlhe lhydra. I-lere the resemblance
ceases. The little zoid, whose ancestry extends (pace
Debrett) presumably to palaeozoic times, lhas lhad to fend
for itself tlhrouglhout those many millennia; and from its
own viewpoint it has not done badly. Evolution sems to
lhave passed it by. The tubular body could not lhave been
figuLred more simply tllan it is at present. Yet naturalists
find tllis livilng jelly-bag to be endowed witlh extraordinary
powers. It can be cut into a nulmiber of pieces, and pro-
vided betlh ectoderlml and endoderm are represented, eacl
)iecce will give rise to a complete lhydra. Such vitality
uIIist on occasions be very serviceable.

If by misclhance it loses .the tentacular ring-the
aiialogue of a hlead in some animals-it neitlher dies nor
becomes llysterical, as certain excitable people do wlhen
they lose thlat seat of intelligence. No, it simply sits
tiglht and grows another.

Begrowvth of Lost Limitbs by Amphibia.
The mnost enthusiastic supporters of tlle Darwinian

tlheory of man's descent must admit that our relationship
to the present-day coelenterate altlhouglh possible is by no
means proved. Whlen, lhowever, we attempt to trace our

ancestry some few millions of years subsequently, we are
much assisted in tlle investigation by noting the develop-

iimenital stages of tlle lhuman embryo, and by comparing
these structural changes with anatomical peculiarities
fouLnid in other memlebers of tlle animal world. During the
foturthllweek tlle lhuman einbryo possesses branclhial clefts
auid archles, the latter sutrrounding oesophageal pouclhes,
all strongly suggestive of aquatic life. Many of tllese
relics of a far distant heritage are even now met with in
botlh panel and non-panel patients. They are then dis-
tinietly abnormnal, and, as pathological entities, more often
than not come under the surgeons' knives. It was not
always so, and -we may doubtless assume that there was
an era when these clefts and arelhes were necessary to the
well-being of ampllibian man, when lhe perchance led the
life of the salamander and newt, "dreaming the happy
lhours away" at the bottom of some darksolne pool. To
compensate for this sloppy existence amphibia have wisely
brouglht down certain fleshy attributes, doubtless from
their mesozoic ancestors-attributes of wlicih we may
envy tllem the possession. One of tlhe most important of
'tlhese is the power of renewing a lost limb. Other members
of the animal world also lhave this privilege, notably crus-
taceans. In these days of strife and stress, wlhen fire and
water play lhavoc witlh men's lives and limbs, limub
regeneration and subaqueous respiration would be of
inestimable value.

enewval of Skin.
Ecdysis, or the ability to get rid of the outer skin at

ilntervals, is a plhysiological operation regularly exercised
by muany animals. Among vertebrates it appears to have

fallen into disuse. A few, howvever, still retain the power,
and among them the amphibia. Ecdysis is closely asso-
ciated in crustacea, and probably in other creatures, with
the privilege of regrowing a lost limb. The limb btud
rapidly expands whlen the crustacean moults, anid it soon
attains the size of the full and complete limb. Apparently
re-equipment witlh a new slkin m?eant in certain cases
something more than the assumption of a bran-newv
toggery. Besides the removal of blemishes, of abrasiois,
corns, and so fortlh, tlhe moulting aceclerated the regrowth
of a lost limb. Civilized man whl-o persistently removes
an uncertain amount of scarf skin witlh his morning, tuib
luay be said to clhange his skin at intervals. Still, thjis
piecemeal removal is unsatisfactory in manly respects, and
but poorly compensates lhumanity for the loss it stustained
when its ancestors perchance ceased to cast off their old
skins in order to drape their bodies in new ones.

A Third Eye.
Deep down in our brains, hlidden amidst the fibres of thle

thalamencephalon, is a small body even now occasionally
named the " pineal gland." It is regarded by naturalists
witlh good reasons to be a sort of residual scrap-lheap of
wlhat was once a functionally perfect median eye. Althouglh
tlle lot - lieaded phylogenic forbears of mian long ago
buried tlle remnants of tlle eye beneath the convolutionis of
a swollen brain, reptiles still lhave a " pineal eye " near tlei
surface of tlle brain. Possibly the mesozoic iclitlhyo-
saurus, in whose fossilized skull a large cup-shaped openinxg
(parietal foramen) is frequently to be traced, may lhave
been a three-eyed monster, with a well-developed eyo
"r iglht on the top of his forehead." I can imagine situa-
tions wlhen suchi a median outlook would he valuable to a
scout engaged in watching aerial raiders. Thle widespread
prevalence of the pineal body among vertebrates leads ono
to tlhink that at one time in the world's history a third eye
may also have been widely distributed.

Angels and Supplementary " Ribs."
We are all familiar witlh the shape of the conventional

angel of our artists anid sculptors-tlie graceful lhumain
figure (usually female), with a pair of featliered wings
fixed apparently to the shoulder-blades. Altlhouglh we
must, unfortunately, ban this type of human flyer as
anatomically impossible, yet it by no means follows that
none of man's daring phylogenic forbears ever strove to fly.
Indeed, tllere is anatomical evidence to tlle contrary. The
solution of the problem, whether the human body witlhout
serious alteration to its present integrity, could yet be
structurally adapted to flighlt, will probably be found, if at
all, in tlle animal kingdom. There is a certain volplaning
lizard, misnamed "the flying draaon " (Draco rola7ns),
whlich lias retained the art of gliding through the air,
"yea, even unto the present day! " It does so by means
of a broad membrane stretched over greatly prolongaed
lind-ribs upon eitlher side of the body. Suchi an addition
to the lhuman figure, especially wlhen the collapsed mem-
branes were closely compressed against tlhe flanks, would
not be conspicuous, and might be occasionally very useful
to aviators. It would, lhowever, be necessary to rearrange
our ideas of angelic slhape. Indeed, the %ving6d woman
would then nearly resemble the property mak;e-uip of
Mephistophleles in Gounod's Faust. Even now clhildren
are sometimes born with supplementary ribs.

The Moral.
In the life-hiistory of the lower animals there are

doubtless many other features which it wotuld lhave
advantaged man to copy. The above meagre selection
must, however, suffice for the present. It now remainis
only to point a moral.

The Grand Transformation Scene.
Towards the end of the tertiary period a miomentous

change seems to have occurred in man's phlylogeny. A
race of shy frugivorous (?) quadrumana developed into
slim omnivorous bipeds endowed witlh many human attni-
butes. So far as thie Eastern (Indo-European) branclh of
mankind is affected, this mutational change presumably
coincided witlh catastrophic happenings upon tlhe Austro-
Malayan continent, Volcanic outbtrsts and land sub-
sidence doubtless destroyed by fire and water many a
tropic forest and inland swamp ere the great tonage of
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land was eventually split up into the separate units of the
Eastern Archipelago. Suclh mlundane activity would
niaturally lead to the destruction of miiany indigenous
animals and to the migration of othfers-amiong themii tlle
representatives of pi-imintive man.

When, Honv, andct T'Vty This was Probably Effected.
One of tIme most miiomentous facts which geology strives

to teach us is the enormnous progress that hias beeu miiade in
complexity of the inamumalian brain since thle early tertiary
period. Our slim prelhLuman ancestry with their compara-
tively big brains and puny limbs, wlhen first they were
caUled upon to clhange tlleir mode of life and to conform
their bodily figure and slhape to new environment, were
sorely handicapped in running the race tllat was set
before them, and narrowly escaped dying out like
other misfits of a somewlhat like ancestral type (for
example, Sivapithecuts indicus, etc.). Fortunatelv for
them, some of their more canny bretlhren lhad gained
some knowledge of firesticks and of their value as
weapons of defence (and later of offence) in comlbatswitli mamnmotlhs, cave-bears, or sabre-tootlhed tigers.
The erect posture, the true worth of active upper
limbs, and (perhaps smtb ro8a) the value of cautious
niglht attacks on a powerful beast tllat could not see
their puniness in the dark, yet whose fleshi was tender
and juicy when cooked, all assisted in teaclling these
early pioneers in the ways of lhumanity that most valuable
asset of experience "oliow not to do tlhings " I Their brains,
driven througlh the mills of wild enideavour, gradually
became more and more tlhc dominating power to guidle and
overrule any attempts at iiidependent periplheral m1uscular
action wlhen it is stiniulated from witlhout. As a restilt
their prosencephalon, whliclh eventually developed into wlhat
we now call the "hemispheres '-although tlhey are cer-
tainly not lhalf-splheres or anything near tllem in slhape-
began to lengthen along its long (antero-postelior) axis.
So muchi so, tlhat man soon literally " went alead" of all
tlle otlher mammals in this respect. In the dog, anid in
many (if not in mlost) other imlammiinals tlle prosciieephalon
still sits astride of tlie older centres, leaving tlie rliin-
encephalon in front, anid the "worm "-as tlevy namiie the
balancing centre of the cerebellutm-belhind uncovered by
the lhemisplheric gyri. As the prellumans gained in " in-
telligence" tlley developed their prosenceplaloni mor1e0 and
more, until a day caine when tllev buried first (possibly)thle rhlinlencephaloi beneatlh tlle weighty frontal colivoli-
tiOnS of their miciroceplialic long-headed brains, aind after-
wards tlhe "wormn." Thley tlhus becanme the first represeln-
tatives of huml-anity (as we niow see it ill tlle world).-

Thlis gradual clhanige probably occurred jtust before the
first glacial epoclh. By this tiime eoantlhropi (or Neand(ler-
thlal men, or whlatever niamue we may give to these first
representatives of tlhe lhuman race), lhad not only passed
over Asia, but liad invaded Europe. The use- of. fire
diminislhed the necessity their forbears experienced in
obtaining tlheir nocturnal liknowledge of external nature by
miearis of tlhe sense of smell; their acquaintance with
slings and darts, lnot of outrageous fortune, but ratlher of
everyday life, required tlle intimate association of the
juclgemelnt of thle siglht in co-ordinating the delicate move-
ments of fingers and lhanids; hlence probably canme tlle
stimulus to tlle development of neurones at first in tlle
frontal region, subsequelntly elsewhere, as recent observers
htave apparently proved. AWlien our long-lheaded ancestors
had overrun time Itislu pastures of central Asia, lhad by tlleir
cunning subjiLgated many domestic aniimals, and had
terrorized thle -remainder, thle retenitioni of that peculiar
type of skull became yearly less urgent. In maniy places
conditions favoured tlhe survi'val of a race of pastoral
niom-iads, with broader lleadsand less prognatlhouLs features
than the others. The widenliing of thle calvaria over tIme
lateral regions, corresponlding to t-lhe association areas of
the occipito-parieto teimiporal gyri, imupliecl a corresponding
developmiient of brain tisstues beneatlh tlhem. Although tlle
potential cerebral energy represenited by these outgrowtlis
of grey matter may lhave remiaiiied practically latent in
somce instarnces for geimerations, still their retentioni niiost
likely miloclified the temperament of the possessor by makiing
him a moie peacefuLl, unemiotional, not to say " stolid,"
person tllan lhe otherwise would have been witlhout them1.
We now knoow that certain lateral gyri are illtimately
associated wvith the co-ordination of delicate movements

of the fingers, lhanids, anid armlis, suclh as are evoked by theeyesi'lit in painting, or by tlhe auditory nerves in playiingmusic, and so on. Thle tending of flocks and lherds doesnot on first thoughlt seem a strenuous occupation; yet in
those distalt days it m-ust lhave required a constant vigi-lauce and, frequently, tlle active interference of tllewatcher witlh hlauds and armiis to save hlis trust from-]marauders-at times, doubtless, the lona-hleaded variants
of llis own species ! Sucll occasional work for tlle neurones
checked ainy tendency there may lhave been for these fresl
outgrowvths of cerebral convolutions to degenerate througjIdisuse.

The Conlception7 of " KItlt6tir";And so we finid in early pliocene tinmes two races
scattered tlhrouglhout the continents of tlle old world, andyet living side by side. It is easy to guess tlle result,
especially as, according to miy investigations, tlhe priest-lood was not invenlted until long after eolitllic times;the result -was miiiscegenation. Ever since tlle world hasbeen fitted to support life, Dame Nature lhas apparentlybeen trying experiments in- mouldinig organism-ls to fit tlleir
environment by adaptive evolutioni. Judginig from thebygone records of geology, we may adniiit that for a period
some of them lhave beenl fairly successful; otlhers lhavebeen undoubtedly failures througlh variously seeminglyunforeseeni causes. In many cases tlle creature unfitted
for Ilis surroundings, wlhethler lhe be a solitary example or
one of a race of m-iisfits, after a period simply dies out, and
his extinction is practically an uinnioticed incident in life's
turmoil. Whlenl, lhowever, the Daim-e began to tinker witl
a man's brainis, tlle featlhers sooln began to fly (m-leta-phorically) and tllere was the Devil to pay (actuially). Tlhotrouble bega wlith miscegenation. So lonig as tllc micro-cephalic long-lheads kept to themuselves, tlheir-nocturnallhabits, their sly and treacherous nature, were easilyguarded aaainst by their molre intelligent round-lheadedcousilns. VWhen, hlowever, it camue to tlle marriage of little
innocent cave-girls by tlle stalwart slheplherds, and their
offsprinlg camlie into the -world endowed witlh m-lany of tlheracial cliaracteristics of botlh parents, crucial difficulties
at once began to arise, diffliculties wlhiclh lhave remained
even unto the present day.

A?zd its Birth,.
We must pass adownii the silent corridors of timue a fewmillennia ere we can judae tlle effect of this cotmiminglingof brains upon the current hiistory of mankiinid. At vwhatperiod tle Accadianis, probably a Turaniian offset, took

'Possession of the fertile district alonig tllc Euplhrates valley
is unlkniovnl. They were probably an industrious race of
agriculturalists, alnd judging froim- whlat we know of theMongols anid otlher nom1iaad Asialn races, were presumably
more or less a rounad-headed race. About B.c. 8000, theintermiiixtur-c of brain-panis was probably mauch less wide-spread tlaim it now is,and pure-bredroundlheads wereimorecommilon. However that may lhave beeii, it is certain that
soon after that dtate a great emnpire was founded anid cities
were built in tlle district. Now, knowing wvllat we do of
miscegenation in mlodern life, it wvould be even betting thattlle empire founiders were alotlher race of lhumiianity, whlioconquered the original inlhabitants; and, furtlhermore, tllat
the former race liad probably molre tlha'n its slhare of
" origiiial sii "'--whatever tllat mnay mean-implalntedby its nameless parenits in its blood. Suchi was pro-bably tlle case. TIme Semites (whlo, by the way, spokea languaae beautified by gutturals) were a noble andilmperious rtace proudl of their lineage. Tley were alsohliglhly religious, and spent tlleir time seemingialy in fialgt-ing othelr races anid in propitiatina tleir own gods. Bysucll miieans tlhey consolidated the great Babylonian empire,probably tlle first of its kind tlhat tlle world ever sa¢, butby Ino meanis tlhe la-st. Accordina to Mendeliani tleory,smnalluess in statuLre is recessive and bulkiiness a donijianatclharacter. So far as skulls are coneerned this tlleorylholds good. The modern pignmy tribes are, I believe, in
a majority of cases muicroceplialic long-lheads. On tiheotlher lhand, the bigger dominanit races miay, according toMendeliau laws, subdivide thlePmlselves inlto vaious classes
accordicng as tlley parLtake more or less of tlle latenit
(recessive) clharacters of the dwarf. Tlhe Semnites whlo
patronized tlle arts-so long as tlle sycophantic artist
lauded hiis patron-lived in clover, taking, at tlle saIeo
time, care that tlat fodder should be cultivated by the
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NON-TUBERCULOUS HIP DISEASE. M JOUBRrTLnL zoSr

original possessors of the soiL In fact, thev had all tlhe
qualities of .a.domineering, not to say dominant, race, and
the features of tlheir. kings and. lords, as handed down to
us by their stony effigies,- slhow many of the characters of
tlhe mesocephalic long-head. This, then, was the race who
Iirst evolved from the recesses of their brains how to lead
an easy life by militarism and "ktiltur."

TTIE EIARLY TREATMENT OR PROJECTILE
WOUNDS BY EXCISION OF THE

DAMAGED TISSUES.
BY E. T. C. MILLIGAN, M.D., B.S.MELB.,

LIEUTEN.AVNT, R.A.M.C., BRITISEI EXPECITIONAItY EO'RCE.

AFTER eighit luontlhs of experienice of tlle early treatment of
projectile wounds I lhave had amiple opportunity of critically
observing the values of the various antiseptics in tlleir
variouts strenaths alnd also tlle many details of treatment
of recent -wounds. I desire, tllerefore, to place on record a
nmetlhod of treatment which has given most gratifying
results, anid wlhiclh, if practised thoroulghly, will miatelrially
lesson thle timue a wouinded man is absent from the firinlg
line.

In a modern projectile woulnd -we have to deal witlh a
varying amounit of devitalized tissue and a varying amount
of ilngrained inifected material, botli of whiclh are always
present.- The devitalized tissue varies in different wounds
from a microscopical amount, -tlrough all quantities, to
the gross obvious slouglh. The ingrained inlfected material
is inseparably fixed to this devitalized tissue, and notlhing
slhort of tlle conmplete removal of the tissue can possibly
get rid of tlle infected matter. Cleansing measures are
placed at a great clisadvantage, for only those organisms
Whliicll are spread loosely broadcast on the surfaces can be
removed or inhibited in growtll by antiseptics. Tlle more
important natural protective powers of the hlealtihy body in
whiclh these wounds occur are also placed at a great dis-
advantage, for no vigorous opposition can be offerecl by
dlevitalized tissuLe, and the hlealtlhy tissue is separated from
tlhe loosely scattered infected miiaterial on the surface-of
the wotund by the layer of devitalized tissue boundina the
wound, and this tissuLe also acts as a perfect culture
mediLum.

The Method.
This consists in the extirpation of tlle devitalized tissues.

An anaestlhetic is given where indicated:
Local anaesthesia by novocain and adrenalin 2 I

per cent.
Short anaesthesia by open etlhyl cliloride methocl.
Long anaestlhesia by ether or chloroform.

The wound of the skin is boldly cut out witlh a sharp
scalpel. It should be so completely removed thlat a clean
lhealtlhy incised woulnd replaces tlle contused and inlfected
wound mnade by tlle projectile. There should be notlhing
of the old wound remaining.

The wou?id of the superficial and deel) fascia slhould
be treated in tlle same way.

Tlhe wvound of the muscle is dealt with in the same
fashion. It presents, hlowever, mnore difficulties because of
tile retraction of severed fibres, and because of the distance
of the deptlhs of thie wound from the surface of tlle body.
This latter difficulty can be lhappily overcome in maniy
cases by making larger incisions.
Removal o loose and fixed bits of obvious foreign and

dlead matter is, of course, essential. Ample exposure and
Irainage of' tle wround is necessary, and those wounds
Which are tqo extensive after tlhe above treatment to
retain a drai'nage tube do better tllan those in which a
tube is necessary on account of tlleir depth and narrowness.
By tllis procedure tllc wound is put in the best possible
conclitions for' the bactericidal actioDs of tlle tissues and
the outpoured lymplh. It is important to remark tllat it is
lnot wise to impair the resisting and offensive powers of the
artificially obtained llealthy tissue surfaces by the use of
strong or injurious antiseptics.

Results.
This method, wlhen combined witlh the surgical essentials

of perfect rest, cleanliness, and frequent suitable dressings,

has resulted in the healing of projectile wounds, witlhollt
any appearance of pus in wounds of the skin and of thoe
superficial fascia. In many wounds of mlluscle and bonc,
also, this gratifying result hbas been attainiedl. Ilu the
treatmlent of some wounds of bone and muscle anatomical
problems lhave prevented these principles of treatmcnt
from being thorouglhly carried out, so that the results lhave
not been as good. Thlere lhave been no cases of Feneralizedblood infection, nor of any spreading' infection in, tlhe
neiglhbourhood of the wound.

NON-TUBERCULOUS HIP ]DISEASE SUCCESS-
FULLY TREATED BY DOUBLE SPLINT

AND OVER-ABDUCTION.
By RUSHTON PARKER, M.B., B.S., F.R.C.S.,
PROFESSOR OF SURGERY IN THE, UNIVVEIRSITY O1' LIVElIPOOL.

T#E case wlicih was subjected to the treatment below
described was sQnt to Liverpool by Dr. Sugden of Ramsey,
Isle of Man. The illustrations are admirably drawn froi
photographs.
A girl, aged 6, was admittedl inlto the Liverpool Royal

Ilnfirmary oin June 8th, 1903. 'The left hiip was disableed.
swolleni, and tender, but gave no pain as long as she lay quiet
in bed. The condition starte(d with paini ninie monotlis pre-
viousl-y, and she ha(l been lame for six months. The pelvis was
strongly arche(d and tilted to the left, and the limb abducte(d
and rotated outwards. There was a conspicuous feature oni
manipulation-an extraordinary looseness of the hip-joinit
whereby the left thigh could be adducted so as to lie at right
angles across the right. She was measured for a double
Thomas's lhip-splint as modified by Robert Jones, with extra
abduction on the affected side and the ends prolonged, as showii
in Fig. 1. This was appflied, under chlorofornm, on June 18th,

A..vVA^

-Fig. 1. Fig. 2.

Fig. 1.-Double hip splint, witlh extra abdc3v1tioni oni 3ieft siie.Leather lperineal band for sountd side attached to stud oni loin
crescent. (See also Fig. 2.)

Fig. 2.-Child erect in splint. Front view, showing bandage
slinging it to neck. A, Stud to which strap is fixed.

1903; both lower limbs being thickly surrouindled with rolls
of cotton wadding and bandaaged to the splint. To prevent
shifting, each leg was previously prepared Nvitli two strips
of bandage stuck on with doubled adlhesive plaster fixed
under a roller bandage, and tied to the enids of the slplintbeyond the feet. For counter-extension a periineal band
covered with basil leather was looped on the souiid side, and(I its
ends-leather straps pierced with holes-wvere buttoned on a
couple of metal studs attaclhed to the splint, as slhowni in
Figs. 1 anid 2. Between the patient's baclk anid the bars of the
splint was a flat pad covered with basil leather. Fig. 3 slhi'ws
also the portability of the patient in her splint, without fear
of displacement or interruption of the fixed andl comfortable
mechanical treatment. Shie could, whenever tired of lying on
her back, be turned over so as to lie oni her face. The inivari-
able tendenicy to "adductio'n deformity" oIl recovery from
severe hip disease is thus counteracted bv "over abduiction "
at first, the result being eventual return to the straight position.
Some pain was liaturally inflicted by the forced adoptioni of

this attitude, but quickly subsided un;der the fixed rigidity of
the splint. Still the eveninig temperature, though sometimes
returning to normal, generally oscillated in the first few wvekls
between 1000 anid 102° F. The froint of the joint became puffy,
and after seven weeks fluid elasticity could be lelt, On
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